Welcome to the UCD Library Service!

www.ucd.ie/library

Josh Clark
Outreach Librarian
5 locations:

• James Joyce Library (main)
• Richview Library – Architecture, Engineering
• Health Sciences
• Veterinary Medicine
• UCD Library, Blackrock – Smurfit Graduate Business School
When Are We Open?

Extended hours around exams

Reduced hours in the summer and between semesters
Forgot Your Library Card?
We offer a temporary card!
The Library Executive Team

John B. Howard
University Librarian

Carmel O'Sullivan
Associate Librarian, Collection Services / Planning & Administration

Marie Burke
Associate Librarian, Client Services/Planning & Administration
What we do

- **Study Space at 5 libraries** for learners & researchers (with wifi)
- **Physical & digital collections & search & discovery interfaces**
- **Range of services & expertise** supporting study & research – desk services, information skills training, specialised researcher support services, guides & tutorials – increasingly moving online

Important role regarding **Irish cultural heritage** – Special Collections, UCD Archives, Folklore Collection
Collections: print and digital

- There are about **800,000+** printed books
- **Short Loan Collection** is where a lot of taught student texts are placed
- Around **100,000** journal titles, e-journals increasingly
- **250,000+** e-books available through various packages
- **320+** databases
- Other formats: maps, DVDs, music scores..
Communications with our users

• Our website  www.ucd.ie/library
• Social media  
  📸  😍  😊  🔗  🎥
• A Library blog with feature items & news
• Regular content in University staff and student e-zines
• Library homepage
• In the libraries: notices, posters & plasma screens

• College Liaison Librarians will be main channel of communication at specific College and School level regarding academic matters: collections, training, etc
UCD Library Structure and Managers

Connecting people with services, information and expertise, the Library is the centre for information and knowledge management services in UCD.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Opening Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Joyce Library</td>
<td>08:30 - 23:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1 Service Desk</td>
<td>09:00 - 21:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Sciences Library</td>
<td>08:00 - 22:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Medicine Library</td>
<td>08:00 - 22:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richview Library</td>
<td>09:30 - 21:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackrock Library</td>
<td>09:30 - 21:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workshops for Researchers**

We have a large range of free workshops on offer this semester.

Register now →
...and mobile!
Public Health: Introduction

Information about books, journals, databases and other useful Public Health resources

Using This Guide

This introductory guide provides information on key sources in Public Health

Using the Library

5 Libraries - One Service

c.84,000 Journals - print & electronic

Other Related Guides Available

- Occupational Safety Health and Environment by Diarmuid Stokes  Last Updated Jan 29, 2018  27 views this year
- Medicine by Diarmuid Stokes  Last Updated Jan 29, 2018  139 views this year
Off Campus access issues?

See libguides.ucd.ie/offcampus

Support for E-Resources: Access Resources Off-Campus

UCD Library's guide to accessing electronic resources anytime, anywhere.

Accessing Electronic Resources Off-Campus

Details for gaining access to electronic resources when off campus:

Library website:
1. Select Online Tools from the home page floating action bar and choose OneSearch, ejournals or Databases
2. In all cases, eventually you will be prompted to provide login details - enter your UCD Connect account details
3. You should then be able to access all materials available to you as a current UCD staff, student or faculty member

UCD Connect:
1. UCD Connect launch page and select OneSearch from the menu of contents
2. For other online search options click on Library in the blue bar and select OneSearch, ejournals or Databases from the page offered to you.
3. Enter your UCD Connect account details whenever you are prompted to log in

What you can do next...
- If you have any difficulties please fill out the E-Resources Support form

EZProxy Bookmarklet
Book Ordering & all about our collections
libguides.ucd.ie/collection_services

Collection Services, UCD Library: Introduction

This guide provides information on the Collection Services Unit and the services it offers to academics, researchers, and undergraduates, including ordering books, journal subscriptions, inter-library loans, etc.

What is the Collection Services Unit?

The Collections Services Unit is responsible for the management of all material published after 1930 held in UCD Library. This includes:

- Collection development, or the selection and acquisition of both print and online materials;
- Cataloguing of print and electronic resources to ensure ease of access;
- Decision making on the retention and disposal of materials in our collection;
- Managing and maximising the library’s resources budget;
- Participation in relevant national bodies and consortia, i.e. IRel (Irish Research Electronic Library).

Collections Services staff are responsible for selecting, ordering, and processing Library materials at every stage of their lifecycle. We will work with you to help you make the best use of the Library's existing resources and to select the most appropriate collections for your teaching, learning and research needs.

The Collections Services Unit does not look after UCD’s special or archival collections. Any queries relating to Special Collections, the National Folklore Archive, or UCD Archives should be directed to the relevant department.
Keep up with our new arrivals
newbooks.ucd.ie – every Wednesday
Navigating the website – main sections
The Library in UCD Connect
The Library in **UCD Connect**

**Self-service online tools**
Finding Information

OneSearch & ‘classic catalogue’
A full range of search tools

Alternatives to OneSearch for more focused searching of library stock, ejournals, databases
If we don’t have it...

1. Ask us to buy it – follow the link on the home page Quick Links bar about Ordering Books

2. Ask us to obtain it via inter-library loan – web page info & form is online, costs €6 – your School MAY pay..

3. Visit another Library – web pages about the schemes we have
Visiting Other Libraries

When UCD Library doesn’t have the item(s) you are looking for we can provide you with library cards or letters of introduction so that you can visit other national and international academic libraries.

Contact Us

phone: +353 (0)1 716 7627
email: client.services@ucd.ie

Options for Undergraduate/ Diploma Students
Options for Full-time Taught Postgraduate Students
Options for Research Postgraduate Students/ Staff Members
Options for Part-Time, Distance and Placement Students

Quick Links and Downloads

• Other library catalogues and websites
• Download the ALCID application form
SCONUL Access

www.sconul.ac.uk/sconul-access

SCONUL Access menu:
- About Access
- Access application
- Access User Guide
- Frequently asked questions
- Summer Vacation Access
- Information for library staff

SCONUL Access

SCONUL Access is a scheme which allows many university library users to borrow or use books and journals at other libraries which belong to the scheme. To find out more about the scheme, who is eligible, and how it works, explore the links on the left-hand side of the screen.

To apply for SCONUL Access:

- First, complete the two steps below and click ‘Find’
- Select the library you wish to use. Note: once your application has been approved, you can use any of the libraries on this list. You need not reapply for each library.
- Click ‘Apply for Access’ and complete the form.

Your application will be processed by your home institution library. Waiting times vary; for more information, contact your home institution. Once your application is processed, you will receive an approval email with further details on how to take part in the scheme.

**STEP #1: tell us what kind of user you are!**

**STEP #2: Tell us the name of your institution!**

Find
The ALCID scheme

www.conul.ie/resources

ALCID SCHEME

All members of CONUL are members of the ALCID cooperative access scheme. ALCID is a co-operative access scheme between the libraries of:

- Dublin City University
- Dublin Institute of Technology
- Mary Immaculate College
- Mater Del
- National University of Ireland, Galway
- National University of Ireland, Maynooth
- Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland
- Royal Irish Academy
- St. Patrick’s College, Drumcondra
- Trinity College, Dublin
- University College, Cork
- University College, Dublin
- University of Limerick
- University of Ulster

ALCID enables access to the collections of each of the participating libraries, without formality, on production of a common ALCID membership card for full-time academics, academic-related staff and registered students reading for postgraduate degrees.
Supporting You
the service range surrounding our resources
Your College Liaison Librarian

Your Liaison Librarian is your primary contact for teaching and learning support and will:

- help you with developing the information and research skills of your students
- work with you to support your module and programme learning objectives
- provide classroom or online supports
- Contact your College Liaison Librarian
Online Guides for your Students

Academic Integrity - Referencing, Citation & Avoiding Plagiarism: Academic Integrity

This guide explains what referencing and citation is and how to use the APA, Chicago, Harvard, MLA and Vancouver Styles. It includes a short interactive tutorial on each style.

Academic Integrity - what is it?

The University upholds the principle of academic integrity, whereby appropriate acknowledgement is given to the contributions of others. UCD Registry, 2005, p. 2). Students, researchers and staff achieve academic integrity through sound academic writing and citation.

Reference


- UCD Plagiarism Policy
  Full UCD Plagiarism Policy from the Academic Secretariat.

Academic Integrity Guide - what it covers
Embedding Library resources and guides into your Blackboard modules

Integrating Library Resources into Blackboard: Introduction

Enhance your Blackboard Course Area by integrating full-text articles, databases and e-learning resources.

Why integrate Library Resources into Blackboard?

The benefits are:

- Link to full-text journal articles, e-books and databases.
- Link to guides, tutorials, videos or books
- Embed a library guide/page/box
- Embed the Library's generic plagiarism quiz or a quiz tailored to suit your needs.

See UCD Teaching and Learning's 'Recommended structure for organising content in blackboard'

Example of Library Links in Blackboard

Enhance your blackboard module, add a libguide in the module information area

Add links to databases, e-books, videos & tutorials
Embedding Library resources and guides into your Blackboard modules

Integrating Library Resources into Blackboard: Introduction

Enhance your Blackboard Course Area by integrating full-text articles, databases and e-learning resources.

Why integrate Library Resources into Blackboard?

The benefits are:

- Link to full-text journal articles, e-books and databases.
- Link to guides, tutorials, videos or books
- Embed a library guide/page/box
- Embed the Library's generic plagiarism quiz or a quiz tailored to suit your needs.

See UCD Teaching and Learning's 'recommended structure for organising content in blackboard'

Example of Library Links in Blackboard

- Enhance your blackboard module, add a libguide in the module information area
- Add links to databases, e-books, videos & tutorials
ORANGE
IS THE NEW BLACK!
BRIGHTSPACE is REPLACING BLACKBOARD and MOODLE at UCD.

www.ucd.ie/futurevle
Services for Researchers

**Bibliometrics** - A full guide to bibliometrics & our support service

**Collection Services for Researchers** - Ordering research-oriented materials for the UCD collections

**Data Management Plans** - Use our Data Management Checklist to help you write a DMP

**GIS Service** - A full guide to GIS and our support service

**Inter-Library Loans** - A service to obtain for you items not in our own collections

**Irish Social Science Data Archive** - Access a wide variety of quantitative data sets in the social sciences

**Maps Service** - A full guide to maps at UCD and on the web and our support service

**Open Access** - Discover the wonders of increasing the visibility and impact of your research outputs

**Postgraduate Centre** - A quality research space available to registered postgraduate students

**Publication Strategy** - advice on disseminating and promoting your research to increase impact

**Research Data Management** - Facilitating researchers in the production of high quality data

**Research Repository UCD** - Find out the benefits of depositing your research in UCD Institutional Repository

**Support for Funding Applications** - Explore our services to assist with a funding application

**UCD Digital Library** - Cultural Heritage Online
**UCD Special Collections** contains unique book, archival and manuscript collections.

**Other related links**

- Printed Collections: The collection contains books, pamphlets and journals on a variety of subjects spanning the 16th to the 20th century.
- Archival Collections: There is a rich variety of archival collections held in UCD Library Special Collections, spanning four centuries of Irish history and culture.
- Irish Poetry Reading Archive: The Irish Poetry Reading Archive (IPRA) is a central repository that holds recordings of Irish poets and writers.
4 CH Units: Pick up a guide!
The Lighter Side

- Irish history titles including popular titles
- Film on DVD, music CDs
- Health & Wellbeing titles
- Travel guides & cookbooks
- Outstanding birdwatching & ornithology collection, good gardening section
- Literary Fiction – Dublin Literary Award titles, Booker Prize titles, Irish authors
- Poetry Collection
- Book swap outside James Joyce Library
HAPPY HOLIDAYS
FROM
UCD LIBRARY